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The Reporter's correspondent from 
Pine Grove Mills gives the following 

account of the death of a young man 
by drowning; 

Georze Young of Pine Hall, 

h's half sister, Mary Corl, left about 

two weeks ago for a pleasure (rij 
among friends in Hopedale, Illinois. 
Last Saturday a telegram brought 
home the sad news that the young 
man had met his death by drowning 

in a laksa while on a picnic excursion. 

He, together with three companions, 

went swimming in the lake and it is 

presumed that Young became seized 

with cramp. Realizing his condition 

he frantically tock hold of his nearest 

companion and almost mada for him s 

watery grave. When Young sank he 

failed to appear on the surface of the 

water again and after three hours 

work with a seine he was located sixty 

feet from the plhce where he went 
down, His body was shipped to 

Bellefonte Sunday and delivered the 

same evenipg to the home of his uncle, 

W. H. Roush at Oak Hall, by U pder- 
taker J. F, Zechman of Boalsburg 

From here the funeral servica wae 
held Tuesday at 9:30 a, m., Rev. 8B. C 

Stover of Boalsburg, officiating. Iu- 

termsent was made in the Pine Hall 

C:inelery. 

Mr. Youpg was born at Boalsburg 

thirty-three years ago oo June 4 He 

was a carpenter by trade, a sober and 

industrious young man and had » 

large number of fiiends, Religlously 

was a Reformed; in politics » 

Democrat, and at all times was a most 

exampiary young man. He was a sot 

of David and Catherine Roce Young 

and is survived by six half sisters and 

two hall brothers, 

The remains were sccompanied 

home by his half sister Mary and his 

aunt, Mrs, H, Martin, and her son, J. 

C. Martin, 
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at in Bellefonte on Mon 

having died Bator. 

operation in the Belle 
ital mention of which was 

issue of the Reporter 

Mr. Josep member of the 

Josephs connected with the mercan- 

caplile firm of Joseph & Company 

When a young man Mr, Joseph travel 

ed Penns Valley carrying a peck, and 

later traveled the valley by wagon 
He was never married. His age was 

BiXty-tix years, 

nid to r« 

fterncon, he 

yh is the last 

Emma C., wife of W. H. 

died in the Williamsport hospital 

lowirg sn operation, aged fifty 

years. Mrs, Miller, whose maiden 

name was Harter, waa born in Mill 

heim, and lived there until about 

eight! years sgo when she moved te 

Witiiaum port, The remains were 

brought to Miilbeim on Haturday sf- 

Mishel to 3: 200. Funeral services 

wer: held in the M. E. church on 

Bundsy afternoon, conducted by Rev 

W. H Williams, aod interment was 

made in thelUnion cemetery. 
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EEMre, Daniel Fmithgall, mother of 

Prof J. D. P. Bithgall, well known 

to mary Reporter readers, died at her 
bome in Montcursville Tuesday of 

Isat week, after a lingering illness ful 

lowing san operation for cancer. Her 

sge waa (ifiy-veven years. Bhe is sur. 

vivid by ber husbapd and il 

dren, Barial took place Friday fol 
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Huntingdon 

seratie commitice 

Haturday 

fier a epirit- 

Lesher, editor of 

nitor, was elecled 

county 

of enunty 

adopted party rales, 

ed contest Joseph OG 

the Han! ngd wa Mo 

county chuwirman over J, Murray 

Africa, the incumbent, 

Lesher came to Huntingdon about 

five years ago fcom Saydsr county, 

allyiog himself with the Palmer-Me- 

Cormick faction of the party; and 

while Afcics says Le is a particalar 

friand of MeCormick, Lesher’s friends 

say his election is a distinct vietory 
for the new Democratic state leaders, 

the old guard having given their sup- 

port tr Africa, 

and a 
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gE. Mr, and Murs. Marcellus Bankey 
epent reveral days last week at Lock 
Haven, 

Jesse MeCUlenathan arrived home 
with Lis new automobile on Eaturday 
sf cruoon, 

ie a number from this plaze at. 

teided the festival at Locust Grove on 

Baturday evening, 
Mis, Cotlisrine Carson, Mre, Arm 

prong and dsughter Berths, spent 

Thureday at the home of Willilem 

Bweeney in Georges Valley, 

Rev, Williams and distriot superin. 
tsndent Rev, Evans of Alloons spent 
Bunday evening at the home of J, F. 
Miller, 

Mr.ond Mrs. William Kelle? and 
Mra, Alfred Durst of Centre Hall 
spent Baturday eveuing calling on 
friends at this place, 

Mr.and Mrs. John Wilkinson are 
entertaining their children, Mra, It 

B. Bpangler and three children, and 
Miss Aona Wilkinson of Park Ridge, 
Illinois, and Harry Wilkinson of 
Bellefonte, 

——————— SY 

Miss Ferma Heover, wha Is taking 
fa course in porsing at the Mercy hee. 
pital in iii is spending her vas 
Cation. in Contre Hall, 

ywarded L 

Linden Hall 
SMiss Ruth Ross is visiting her 
hrother at Pine Grove Milla this week. 

John Dunn moved to Philadelphia 

last week and Charles Coble moved ine 

‘0 the house he vacated, 

Charlea Duncan, 

yn the buslness men last week 

EMre, Charles Weaver of Mifllinburg | | for the last month, is pow Improving 
{ nicely. 

Join Lytle sud wife spent Hundsy 
Rock 

aud little granddaughter, Clara Walk: 

or are visiting Mra. J. W, Keller. 

Beott Wieland of Williamsport spent 
the time from Saturday until Monday 

with bis brother, Frank, and farglly. 

Ralph Musser came down from Al 

toona on his biegele last week to spend 

part of his vacation at the home of his 

uncle, J. H. Ross, 

F. E. Wieland and family went to 

Reedeville Tuesday to attecd the fu 

neral of Mra, Wieland’s uncle, Gen, J 

P. Taylor, which took place Wednes- 
day at ten o'clock. 

Mra. John Diehl of Lewisburg spent 
inst week at the Henry Houser home 

and on Sunday she went to Tussey- 

ville where she will spend a few days 
with her parents, Mr, and Mra. Bam 

uel Floray. 
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Spring Mills. 
Mra, John and Mise Sarah 

Condo are visiting in York. 

Neeso 

Mrs. Hamuel Long hss been quile 

ill, but Is improving at present, 

Miss Laura McKiorey of Chicago | 

«peut a few days with Mr, snd Mrs | 
E. Boyer, 

Mr. and Mrs, H. J. Bhook, sttended 

the sale of the personal property of 

“arah Treasler at Centre Hill 

Philip P. Long and family of Union: 

town-relurniog ropa a trip to Wash 

ington, D, OC, stopped for a few 

with his fat 

friends, 

his auto. 

days 

her, J. D. Leng, and other 

Mr. Long made the trip Ir 

eeepc 

Centre Mills, 

Norman Emerick is over the 

ies and went to Biste College 

ny. 

Mica Mary Bhaeflor drives 

mill while the men are busy with the 

bay. 

Mr, Klice has 

rheumatism sofl 

Relish make hLsy. 

Adam Reish and family spent Buaa- 

lay with Mra. Reish's Bre, 

lgde Dutrow at Centre Hall. 

Charles Stover took in bis sate 

snd Mrs, John Kline to Zion 

visited Mrs. Kline's sunt, 

ety-three years of age and is cov. 

fined to bead, heir Mrs, 

Baotert Homan, is also corflaed to 

bed with no hopes for ree 
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W. D. Port and wife visited the Col, 

Beck family on Friday, 

BE Kimport has been iil the Inset 
{two weeks, but is now on the mend. 

tebugh Is 

visiting felendd Lere and at Btsle Col- 

Mra, Kate Hoan of Pit 

J, B. Hebierling, who has been il 

their brother Will at 

Springs. 
Mr, and Mrs, George Woods of 

csirn are visiting Dr. G. H. 

land other friends. 

Ralph Iiljogsworth of Tyrone is get- 

grandfather ting a tan on In his 

Suyder’s hay field, 

Theodore Rishel of the Mountain 

City spent several days st the I, H, 

Osman howe at Plos Hall, 

Rev. J. B Relish of Loganton came 

over in bis new Maxwell ear and ie 

spending this week among his many 

friends in she valley. 

Lightning killed twenty-four sheep 

berded under a tree. They were the 

property of Mrs, W. M. Blales. 

Fargust Bd. Hacker js receiving 

congragtiations over a pew arrival 

No, Gall boys ; be is a Jitlle Wocd- 

row, 
 S ,, 

Woodward. 

Mise Graes Boob fromm Millbeim is 

| visiting with relatives in own, 

Miss Loews Boob from Spring Mill 

is visiting her patente, Mr. and Mis 

Wm. Boob, 

Bre MB. Wolle spent several da # 
wel wapk with ber beedher, H. G 

Miller, ko Reberebwag. 

Mr. and Mrs. Junes Fmiih 
Waddle week nt the 
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Bessie Halnes accompanied by 

Mlewaird are 

Mre. I. E. Over 

sr mother acd son 

visliing her slsler, 

lotf, in Jersey Shor 

Mr.and Mrs. W. Hen 

ildrepn, Miss Frances and 

spent a week with the lady's par. 

Mr and Mr NW. E y- 

naif 

Card of Thanks. 
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Hoss 
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Miss Elna Kraps of Haubury is »b 
the home of her ‘grandparents, Mr, 
and Mrs John Geary. 
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will cure corns! 

SOLD ONLY AT 

YEAGER'’S SHOE STORE 
BELLEFON 

IES’ 
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cleans without raising dust, 

The Great Labor Saver ef the 

the danger of flying dust, 

revolvi 
anteed. 

AUENTS WANTED 
Cuntley Prnevmatic Sweeper 

frat         
to   - 

i 
Bx § 
a 

Combination Pneuinatic Sweeper 
HIS Swiltly-Swe eping, Easy- 

pins, lint, ravelings, etc., in ONE OPERATION. 
makes sweeping a simple task quickly 
even the most difficult places, and climinates the necessity 
of moving and lilting dll heavy [urniture. 

small, can enjoy relief from Broom diwdgery and prosection 

Duntley is the Plonger of Pneumectic Swonprans 
Has the combination of the Pneumatic S% +» Neuse and 

Brush, Very easily operated «+» EA 
n buying a Vacuum Clear, » 

the “Duntley’’ a trial in your home v' # 

Write today for full particulars 

fate Sf, CH CAGE, 1g, 

Ap 
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Running DUNTLEY Sweeper 
and at the sane time picks wp 
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ARAH TRESBLER, isle of 
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SPECIAL 
75 NEW WHITE DRESSES 

for Ladies, just came in. 
These Dresses were closed out to 

us by a large manufacturer 

Your chance to buy. a very fine dress at 
a low price. 

MEN'S 

CLOTHING AND SHOES 
REDUCED 

HARRY HERR & SON 
MILLHEIM, PA. 

  

        

  
  

  

  

  

  

Now For the Big Hay Crop 
Just a wet 

fields. 

time as 

hay 

short 

ck or two and then every farmer's attention will be 
The crop will be a big onz, Every farmer wants his hay i 

possible, and in best of condil on. The better the hay ti 

Every machine used in the process of hay making—from 
carried by us, and they are the kind that have ben giving the best 
Valley farmers for years. 

JOHNSTON MOWER. Make s 
summer by using a Johaston Mower on your hay crop. 
all makes of mowers and think the Johaston the best 

The Side Delivery Hay Rake 
¢ 

hay 

hay loader— is 

service to Penns 

mowecr 

of 

cutting 2 grass Molt 

vell _asqual ited with 
3 more es aut it, 

re of a perfec 

We arz 

investmznt. A ck ¢ 

‘Lancaster” 
is a true friend of the farmer with a heavy crop. 

The “Lancaster'’ po 

lie hay in 

ous, lose ar 

windrow, whicl 

the wind to pass 
freely 

Neste 

dra 

of iis cl 

gears are 

sief anal 
Ta 

protected 

. 1 : 
hy iN an rong Limo 

tl=an insted of beg oming 

wrapped in the 

with o! 

rakes 
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her 

the 

grass Be 

is the cass 

ma hines It 

blue 

well as the heavitst clove 

shortest 

er and Timothy, 
More farmers are purchasing the 1ancaste r every year, which means more sitislied farmers,         

  

The “Gearless” Hay Loader 
Cleans up the hay field in short order 

0 gears to break, clog 

The 

in better shape without 

3s and ha up 
kK mg 

    Its name describes it~ it is pearl 

chains and sprockets to break, run off 

easy stroke delivers th hay whether he 

chewing it up, without teariog oll the I: ver or without threshing out the seed, 

as other loaders do, : - 

aud cause no end of trouble.   3 savy or light, 

The GEARLESS Hay loader is not the chieapest hay loader you ean buy 

but it is the bast one. They are worlll more than what is ask od for them, 

The GEARLESS does its own losding It pushes the hay well up onto | 

3 , the wagon; it does not need a watchman to keep it frem clogging, The Gear 

less is sold on its merits, becanss it never fails to perform the work it is s0'd to 4». The Gearless will pick up and load   

        windrows Aad hayesck which other mashines cannot handle 

Will You Need a New .Binder This Year? 
The Johnston is the one you should have, Let us tell you why 

  
We have described a few machines here, but we have on hand a great many more, 

Our business is to serve the farmer, and serve him will, If you are interested, see us.


